
This Week at St. Patrick
Good Morning, You!

We hope everyone had an excellent, extended weekend!

We are excited to join together this Saturday for Shamrockin' the Coast!  We remain
extremely grateful to our sponsors and to those who have purchased tickets, donated, and
participated in the auction.  Saturday evening is going to be a blast - as we cannot wait to see you.

The online auction will continue through the event Saturday night, and there are a ton of great
auction items.  Visit stpatrickhighschool.net/shamrockin.

Students, faculty, and staff who sell at least two tickets to the event will have free dress all next
week (March 28 to April 1).  

Thank you, again, for your love and support of our school. Let's make it a great week.
 

Go Irish!
 

Dr. Matt Buckley
 Principal

 

https://stpatrickhighschool.net/shamrockin
http://stpatrickhighschool.net/shamrockin


Scripture of the Week
Ephesians 6:10-11: Be strong in the Lord and in his mighty power. Put on the full armor of God
so that you can take your stand against the devil's schemes.

Many of the struggles in our lives are not mere accidents! Many of them are not put there by God.
Our challenges often come from the hand of our enemy, Satan. He always prowls about looking
for the best scheme to knock us out of our commitment to and relationship with the Lord.
Placing ourselves firmly in the hands of the Lord and using his tools of warfare will help us defeat
our enemy who has already been humiliated by Jesus and the cross.

Lord Jesus, grant this day, to direct and sanctify, to rule and govern our hearts and bodies, so
that all our thoughts, words and deeds may be according to your Father's law and thus may we
be saved and protected through your mighty help. Amen.

Happy Birthday
Campanile, Isabella
Farrar, Brooke
Hodges, Mary
Huffman, Lucy
Longoria, Brandon
Marie, Justin
Mixon, Cole
Mowat, Caleb
Williams, Bryce
Mrs. Allison Cole
Ms. Courtney LeBlanc

Calendar
Wednesday, March 23
Partly Cloudy | 69° | 45° | 3%

7:45am Emerald Ambassadors Meeting
7:45am Rosary Service
8:00am Palazzo Youth Leadership Summit
3:05pm Arts and Crafts Club Meeting
4pm Tennis vs. West Marion (Away)
4pm Sailing Practice
5pm JV Baseball vs. West Marion (Home)
5:30pm Varsity Softball vs. OLA (Home)
7pm Varsity Baseball vs. West Marion (Home)

What's for Lunch?  Hot Lunch: cajun barbeque sausage on bun, macaroni and cheese, broccoli;
Fresh salad bar; Loaded baked potato; Fresh ham, turkey, and cheese po-boy with chips; Grill
Items: pizza, french fries, hamburger, chicken sandwich

Thursday, March 24
Mostly Sunny | 71° | 48° | 7%

We will follow the liturgy bell schedule today, and students should dress in their liturgy 
uniform including blazers and ties. 
9:40am Mass



3:05pm Mathcounts Meeting
3:30pm eSports Match
4:30pm Sailing Practice Racing
5pm JH Baseball vs. Resurrection (Home)

What's for Lunch?  Hot Lunch: hamburger rice casserole, green beans, roll; Fresh salad bar;
Loaded baked potato; Fresh ham, turkey, and cheese po-boy with chips; Grill Items: pizza,
french fries, hamburger, chicken sandwich

Friday, March 25
Sunny | 74° | 48° | 4%

7:45am Science Olympiad Meeting
9:15am Leadership Team Meeting
3pm Varsity Cheer Stunt Clinic
5pm JV Baseball vs. West Marion (Away)
7pm Varsity Baseball vs. West Marion (Away)

What’s for Lunch?  Hot Lunch: egg rolls, fried rice, stir-fry vegetables; Fresh salad bar; Loaded
baked potato; Tuna salad on croissant with chips; Grill Items: pizza, french fries, veggie
burger, fish sandwich

Saturday, March 26
Sunny | 75° | 48° | 4%

8am Sailing - High School Fleet Racing Champs @ Bay Waveland
10am Varsity Track Meet - at Pass Christian
10am JV Baseball vs. George County (Away)
12pm Varsity Baseball vs. George County (Away)
7pm Shamrockin' the Coast

http://facebook.com/stpatrickhighschool
http://twitter.com/spfightingirish
http://instagram.com/spfightingirish
http://stpatrickhighschool.net/live

